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meals,

"The Relator Line"
'

Endless Variety anfl Assortment of "
.

DollsJoys, Books, Albums, Pianos, Gr
Tie Dalles, Fortlani ni Astoria gans, Musical Instruments.

. Navigation Co.

TO Our Friends and Patrons.
"H3S531- -

HAVE rather neglected our Advertising of late, notWE because we had nothing to sell; but we had nothing
especially new to offer, and preferred to wait until we could
say something of interest. We are, and have been for some
time, busily engaged in placing our orders for Spring and
Summer Goods and fee justified in, announcing that. we
shall have the FINEST ASSORTMENT and the BEST
GOODS in all our lines that' has ever been seen in The
Dalles. We have secured some genuine ' novelties in the
Dry Goods Department, and the ladies will certainly con-
sult their best interests by deferring their purchases until
after their arrival, of which wo shall give you due notice.
Keep both eyes on this space and we will certainly surprise
you, not only with the goods, but the prices at which we
shall sell them. We mean business .and propose to have
your patronage, if LOW PRICES and the BEST
GOODS will accomplish it. Yours Respectfully,.

The Dalles Daily Chronicle.

the Postofflee at The Dalles, Oregon,
(in veuond-clas- s mutter.

Weather Forecast.
Official forecast for iwm1-frtr- noun mliiu, t

Today snow, stationary temperature.
Saturday enow, decidedly warmer. '

Paqde.
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LOCAL BBKVITIKS.

Leave your order for cord wood at
Maier & Benton's.

Kim Gertrude Meyers, arrived on the
yesterday noon train front Portland, and
will return next Monday.

Carpets and furniture at redseed Tates
at Crandall A Burget'e, next door to
Floyd A Shown's drag store.

il Mrs. TUotnas A. Edison wants ; her
jband to take luncheon with her he
i to drive down to tois laboratory for
v., for unless reminded, Mr. Edison
sr thinks of his
e entire width of the Colombia rrverj

rrozen over today opposite this city,
v dome 'distance .above the Regulator
arf to a point .about opposite the shoe
ory

,'ir. a. K. Wilcox has returned 'to
e Oven, from his sojourn for his
lth in Portland, daring which time
Has nearly regained hia "former

'gth.
' the time Shakespeare wrote hia
y i there were not in all the world as

English-speakin- g people ae there
iJwinNew York and New Jersey.

'..f more than 100,000,00ft people
a English.

' , Chelan- - Indian prophesies that it
l he at least a mouth yet before win-'segi- ns

to break up. What he bases
predictions on is not stated, but in- -

i ttants of that section are iioping he
: ' prove a false prophet.
. wretary Noble has ordered that Mt.

aier and its adjoining lands on the
stern elope, be withdrawn from eettle-- .
5it, and Senator Squire expects the

aunt Rainier forest reservation to be
side by proclamation tomorrow.
San Francisco has a new candidate for'

jublic favor in a very handsome publi-- 1

ttion entitled Town Talk. The copy
bfore ns is a gem, both in its matter
id makeup, while the printing is of
9 highest style of the "art preserva- -

'e." .,
The new machinery ordered for the
iamer City 'of Ellensburgh last fall
.8 delayed en route, and is just now
ing placed in position. She will be
io only boat on the river with two boil- -

and two smokestacks, and will re- -
nable the Mississippi river steamers in
ia respect. --.

The Telegram says: "The senateJs
t taking very kindly to "Eastern Ore-
l's wishes. First, Blackmail's bill for
iridge over the John Day river was de-te- d,

and now the eame fate befalls
ley's portage bill. If that eection had
P more senators it would be more
tunate." Not such as Dodsou, let it
hoped.
ortland weather yesterday, beat theJ
icago weatner of last Sunday where it
i bo cold that firemen were frozen to;
sidewalks at a fire. In the consoli- -

ed city yesterday it is said the!
ither was so cold that conversa- -'

i couldn't be carried on the telephone
ie, the words freezing on the wires
dropping off into the street, to the
i:!;i?:Jt danger of passing nedet-trisns- .

PEASE & MAYS:

The flag on the Court House Is at half
mast in respect to the memory, of
Hon. Jas. t. Blaine.

Vtu. Henderson, who was to have
been hanged at Oregon City this week
for urmrder, has been granted a etay of
execution pending an appeal for a new
trial. He was cocvicted of stabbing to
death Cyru9 Sutor overafame of cards
in a saloon in Canby last summer. He
is reasonably rertain fat least three
months longer of life.

The E. O. Salem correspondent eay's-Th- e

democratic members of the Oregon
legislature. xceptinc two or three, have
signed a petition to President Cleveland
to have John P. Irish formerly editor
of a Southern Pacific railroad organ and
fhe gentleman who led the Oregon dem-
ocracy iur years ago to an 8,000 defeat
appointed as secretary of the interior.

Hon. Van B. DeLashmntt eeude to the
Oregooian a number of onions of extra-- 1

rdinaryize and strength, raised on hie
itch Hazel farm, in Washington
unty, merely to show that it cu pro- -

dace other things as well record--
breaking colts. The onions, several of

hich weigh 'five pounds each, were
?rown on beaver-da- m land, which Mr.

Lashmutt-etate- s is the best dam land
in the world. He should take to raising
roast igeese and sage to go along withthe onions.

at is probable, says a Salem corres-
pondent, that the committee appointed
to visit the Walla Walla penitentiary, to
inspect the,jute mill there, will "report
in favor of establishing a similar institu-
tion in the Oregon penitentiary. A
member of the committee told yocTor-responde- nt

that the evidence was
strongly in favor of such action. --Inte
bags, he Baye, cost the state four and
one-ha- lf cents, and are sold within the
state of Washington for six and one-four- th

cents, while in Umatilla county,
just across tkeJine, similar bags sold for
from eight to ten cents apiece, and the
same in the Willamette valley. The
plant of a mill capable of employing 300
men will cost about $115,000, with water
power; if steam power is necessary,
about $10,000 more. This is beside the I

ostof the building.
m i .. . .xne lsmorest meaai contest,

evening at the court honse, greeted
a Jull house. The contestants Misses
Martha Schooling.Stella Harvey, Rachel
Morgan, Jennie Russell. Ruth Fisher
and Daisy Alloway fairly "excelled in
their work- - The medal was awarded by
the j'udges, Messrs. W. H. Wilson. Dr.
Scrcednker and Mrs. C. J. Crandall. fr

Miss Jennie Russell. An eujoyabl
feature of the evening was the solo h
Miss Myrtle Michell, accompanied b
Mrs. Patterson. The programme pase
very pleasantly and at the close th
little boys "got ur and laughed" a dis
missai io ino anuience. .

People living twenty-fiv- e miles south
west of Pendleton have just taken cour-
age last week, possibly from the hope of
an open river, and are threshing wheat
that grew in 1S91, and :92; think of that!
Threshing wheat two years old in mid-
winter. The East regonian is Our au
thority, and M. L. Fix and his son are
the threshers. They have . been at it
two weeks, and expected to keep at it
two "

weeks longer. Mr. Fix says, he
averages about 200 bui-hcl- a of grain a
day. He has threshed several crops of
wheat grown in 1S91. '.The vhet is of
fairly good quality and the yield is tatis-fuctor- y,

considering, the possibility of
shipping it. Eut now,fliould theEALBV
bill be defeated these threshers may turn
their attention to iisinir the fen:Uors
v. ho fixc-- them on the 25th at ?;i!cin.

Judge Tnrner, candidate for the een-at- e

from .the state of Waehington,' was
one of Grant's immovable '306" at Chi-
cago in 3SS0. Turnerevidently has stay-
ing qnaMties. We were with him at
Chicago, and know hli iwell.

The Telegram says the road question
can stand all the agitation and discussion
it gets in the legistatore. It is a popu-
lar issue, and some important law must
be passed at thie session.' The people
wanx good roads, and the. lawmakers
must provide a1 way to secure them.

X Washington 4fispatch to-da- y 6tates
tnat Senator Doih yesterday saw the
president regarding his bill extending
tke time for payment on railroad laoda,
but the president would not act until
he secretary of the interior had ap-

proved the bHL The latter was then
vailed upon for an immediate report,
and the bin will probably be approved

-

Many a uustuess man cuts down Ins
newspaper advertising just at the wroug
time. It is not the return from judic-
ious advertjeuig which brings ' euooess?i
It is the cumulative effect. Watch the;
business of two firms, one a live presis-- .
tent, aggressive advertiser, the other,
negligent. Which becomes the lead
ing merchant in a few yearsT Buy
a space in yoor paper, make it interest-- '

ing and don't begruge the money. Ad-
vertising ia a live paper pays. The
paper can live without your advertiee-me- nt

better than you can live' without
its etlect.

1 he fitonn of yesterday was a wide
spread one. It extended ail over Oregon,
Washington, Idaho, Montana, Wyoiaing
and the Dakotas. In some places as
suming the dignity of a blizzard. At
Umatilla the wind blew from the north
east at the rale of forty miles an hour,
accompanied with a light fall of suow.
On the coast, down by the deep" eea
snow fell and over at Tatoosh Inland the
wind blew 7a miles an hour. At Tacoina
and Olympia the snow was three inches
deep, and at Eugene City it was eight
inches. At Sissons the snow wuh' the
deepest, measuring two feet. Bain or
snow fell at nearly every point oii the

, coast from San Francisco to the extreme
northern telegraphic range, j,

Senator Vandenburg did not vote for
the Raley bilf, but he is the author of a
rather uniqut bill himself. lie pro-
poses to do away with the publication of
an itemized account of county expenses
m the newspapers, and, as a substitute.
the itemized accounts of the monthly
expenditures are to be printed iu long
primer tipe on cloth posters to be stuck
up in all postofljces, on the street cor-
ner dry goods boxes, and other bring-
ing places. For downright simplicity
and utter impracticability this bill
stands preeminent. But what' can be
expected from men who would cast the
shackel9 of monopoly about the necks of
Ivo.OtiO free born people by his "intelli-
gent vote as a senator from the classic-region- s

of southern Oregon? It is said
that he is a "merchant" at home.
Probably he has a whittling constituency
whose only ambition is a eoft pine box
to sit on and a jack knife to cut it into
fragments, cloth posters and all.

. Aluminum horseshoes have been tried
in one of the cavalry regiments. A
number of horses were shod on one fore
fixit and hind foot with this metal, or-
dinary iron ehoes being used on the
other feet. At the end ff six vecke,
during which time the cnimais liad U-e-

moving on a hard and stony' road, "St w a
found that the aluminum shoes had w on;
in nch better than those of iron, and n:.i

f lhe'f-!iui- !:r-.- l troTie : r.3---

THROUGH

Freignt ana Posssnoer Line

Through daily service (Sundavs ex-
cepted) between The Dalles and Port-
land. Steamer, Regulator leaves The
Dalles at 7 a. m. connecting at Cascade
Lock 8 with steamer - Dalles City.
Steamer Dalles City leaves Portland
(Yamhill street dock) at 6 a. . m. con-
necting with steamer Regulator for The
Dalles.

One way
Round trip

PA88KNOEF. RATES.
.$2 00

3.00

Freight Rates Greatly Reduced.

Shipments received at wharf any time,
day or night, and delivered at Portland
on arrival. Live stock shipments
solicited. Calf on or address.

W. C. ALLAWAY,
Genoral A gent.

B. F. LAUGH UN,
Oeavrsl Manager.

THE DALLES. - OREGON

Krtfe Without thn 'ewa.
Baker City Dem. Once upon a time

a certain man got mad at the editor
and stopped his paper. The next week
he sold hisorn at 26 cents below market
price. Then his property for taxes be-
cause he didn't read the sheriffs sale.
He was sirrested and fined $8 for hunting
on 'Sunday, and he paid $300 for a lot of
forged notes that had been advertised
for two-weeks-

, and th public cautioned
oot to negotiate 'for them. He then
paid w. big Irishman with a foot on him
like a forge hammer, to kick hiin all the
way down to a newspaper office, where
he paid four years subscription in ad-
vance and made the editor sign an agree-
ment to knock hi in down arid rob him if
he ever ordered his paper stopped agaia-- .

twieh is life without a newspaper.

Exoaiaati on of Teacher.
Jfotiee is hereby given that for tle

urpoee of making an examination
11 persona who may offer themselves as
andidates fc- - teachers of the schools of
his county,ti(fUnCy school superi-n-

tendent theiiVWir hold a public ex
amination aiVfflice in The Dalles be--
ginning 1 brRlay, Vannary 30th. aodmamg Feb.Ch 1892,Vt 1 o'clock, p. wi.

ill teacherCehgiBJe f the state' certi-cate- s,

state diplomas and lifediplomas
nust make ttpplication at the quarterly
xaminatione. Dated this Jannarv 27lh'

92. . Tbov Shelley.
ounty school superinteadent of. Waero
jou n ty j wregon .

All Free.
Those who have used Dr. King's New

Discovery know its value, and those who
have not, have now the opportunity to
try it free. Call on the advertised drug-
gist and get a trial bottle, free. Send
your name and address to II. E. Bucklen
& Co., Chicago, and get a sample box of
Dr. King's Sew life Pills free, an well
as a copy of Guide to Health and House
hold Instructor, free. All of which is
guaranteed to do you good and cost you
nothing. fcoio. by Snipes & Kinersly.

A1 Yertiiictl Letters- -
Following ia the list of letters remain.

ing in the poptoffice at The Dall es un
called for, Friday, Jan. 27th. 180X.
Persons calling for same will cive dntt
on which they were advertised:
Bramlet A Brown Mrs Elizzie

Mrs A Bryan Chas W
Byrne Peter Chapman G D
Craig Kev Crider J
Daoson Mrs Cyrena Kellossr CM
Henderson J A Morton Eddie
MaiJcaulay 8 S . Schofield Mr
McCain J L - Smith 8 L.

.

.

,

'

:

-

Smith D II and A Scott Thos
Smith Boss WiiliamTaylor Miss Alice
Taylor Mrs Ann (2) White Iawver
varrt Airs Mollis Woods Mrs S F

Wisley Mr James Florence Mrs O -
M. T. Nolan, P. M.

i
' Lout i'ackice.

A package containing a pair of So.
3i ladies shoes was lost on Saturday,
Viet ween the top of Brewerv hill, arid
Mr. Koberts place in lrv Hollow. Th !

unuer win oe XbanKtu lv rewarded on
paving the same at t his "office.

: Admiral Crosby of the navy eayi mil-
dew on gloves, etc., laid away, may be
averted by placing the articles in aa air
tight preserving jar.

. The Weston Leader says "There Is a
widow with a large family of children in
the north part of town, who needs
pecuniary assistance. Let our good peo-
ple respond.!' Send for Peter West;
Bro. Bowir.er. - -

You can carpet voui- - rooms at about
your own prire by calling on Crandiill A
fJnrget, at the new etoie on Union

iret-t.'-

Oid pa'pera,' suitable
will be exi-han-

for . carpets or
d for clean 'rags

oooooooo
LOOK

AT OUR OFFER

TMs gWs Dic-

tionary, only $1.00 !

Where can yon do

oooooooo

OUR PRICES ARE BELOW ALL COMPETITION:.

Sweeping Reductions.
Call and examine

our stock of ay p e en

E. AGO BS EN C9.
!1im perun. Maa Go.

Mr. DeiStyle How does it happen that
our daughters are going around without
a chaperon?

Mrs. De I've dropped the silly
custom. It doesn't well on this
side of the water.

"Why notr
"The young men seem rather afraid of

chaperons.' New York

A Rsbber Insole.
Persons with tender feet will be inter-

ested in an insole for boots and shoes. It
is made of hollow India rubber, inflated
with air or gas under pressure, the ex-
ternal protective covering being canvas,
siBr or other similar material. Inserted
in the shoe it relieves the pressure of the
leather against the tender parts of the
foot. Shoe and Leather Facts.

Macpte Anions; the Greeks.
With the ancient Greeks the magpie

was supposed to possess the soui of a
gossiping woman, and we all know how
unlucky it 'is to meet an odd number of
the species in Ireland. Irish Times.

In Belgium no person is allowed to
vote unless he is a taxpayer to the amount
of forty 'francs a year. This law makes
the voters only twenty-tw- o out of every

of population.

The Kentish plover, like the stone
curlew or thick knee, is being" rapidly ex-
terminated in the county from which it
derives its name by collectors and o
called "naturalists."

After the juice is squeezed from lem-
ons the peels are useful to rub brass
with. Dip in common salt, then brush
with dry bath brick.

In some countries the leaves of trees
are still used for books. In Ceylon the
leaves of the tall pot tree are used

Surveyors at work on the Gila river
in New Mexico claim that they have dis-
covered a mountain of pure alum a mile
square at the base and S.O0O feet high.

I0iJ iSTKEET,

A

o o o o o o o

A ffl line of

12-M- o.

tana in

Eflt- Oyer 200

to select from,

at 25c per yoL.

t O o o o o o

. We Have Made

r s ts
J &

Style
work

Weekly

thousand

Let every enfeebled woman know it!'
There's a medicine that'll cure her, and
the proof's positive ! Here's the proof
if it doesn't do you good within reason- - --

abje time, report the fact to its makers
and get your money back without a
word but you won't do it ! The remedy
is Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription
and it has proved itself the right remedy
in nearly every case of female weakness.
It is not a miracle. It won't cure every-
thing but it has done more to build-urr- .

"tired, enfeebled and broken-dow- women
than, any other medicine- - known. .

Where's the woman who's not. ready for-it- ?

AlJ that we've to do is to get the
news to her. The medicine will do the
rest. Wanted women. Firet to know '

it. Second to use it. ' Third to be cured ',

by it. The one comes of the other.

The seat of the ick headache is not in
the brain! Regulate the stomach and-'-,
you cure it. Dr. Pierce's Pellets are the-littl- e

regulators. Only 25 cents a vial.

Hot clam broth today, after 4 p. m.,
at J. O. Macks. -

A line lot of furniture going very
at Crandall & Burget's jiew store.

low

Lost.,
A gold watch, charm a small

Siece of chain attached, between J. P.
and Leslie Butlers. - A re-

asonable reward will be paid for return,
of same to Maier & Bentons.

For Kent.
The only fire-pro-of brick-buildin-

in the city. For further par-
ticulars inquire of Tom Kelly, at The
Umatilla house.

PHOTOGRAPHER
First nreminm it tko Wo.n, ' - ..... orvw 114 IjJfair for best portraits and views.

The Only House in Town
--Making a. Specialty of--

BOOKS,

Gents Furnishing Goods, ...

Hats and Caps.
VJLhICH gives us an opportunity to devote our entire timo

to this particular line. We have a few remnants '

, in Fancy Underwear, Overshirts and
Gloves, which we are clos-

ing out cheap. ' "

JOHN C. Jrl BRT2,
SECOND.

Hi 1IMP!

clotl

holid

with

THE DALLES. OREGON.

HE TROIT Steam Laundry
of Portland, has establish--

i7 ed a "branch office for laun- - --

dry --work with Thos. McCoy
at his "barber shop, No. 110
Second St., where all laun-
dry bundles will be received .

till Tuesday noon of each
weak, and returned on Sat
urday of the same week at


